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SEASIDE-RIVIERA
'Potpourri'

l.iis| siinilny \ui>.drfinil'-b nur   Zf2\0 Dons Way. welcomed ;i 
day sprakmc as a 'mw.hei. UV ' new little Riilon-May .1. The really appreciate cvirythiiii; that i hahy writhed six pounds 1.1 
was'done for »... especially .tin-; ounces. and was named EthH 
effort, Inc. Sea.-ide teachers put < Susan.
forth to enahlr our various off (  On April 21 a six pound iwo 
spring to hrinc home those love- ounce -daughter was hoi n to 

Ny".Mother* "Rf».v. pifts. Several | Mr. and Mrs. F. Robert Bri/lns. room.' had special celebrations, j 5454 Hharynnf. Lane. Cnneratnlii- 
The kindergarten presented a , lions to'the" parents and a Ills really rlever rirriis. eaeh child : welcome, Wcndy fialc. 
in animal or clown costumes.! .- '.', 
Mrs. Aides' fourth *radr enter-1. Orrh|,|s   ,  ,  , , ,-,in ,, jnll . 
(aineri their mothers with a tea ; p| .os - lhpy p,.,, srM, rf| n , ..  .,- prepared entirely hy Ihe children. :    pl.OE ',.nl ,, a , n,P Kiv,iirinu<-l 
There was also a Talent Show prrs ,,}. tprlan rbiirrh on U'ilshm- 
Inrluding slneinK and mamcians.   nm,iovard Sunday. May 0. W" 

, ' * » ! have a 'really «i'elli.nt choral Brownie Troop« fl'i nnd (W pre- croup in our community as a parf>d a deliehtfiil lea for their mallrr of faci it in difficult to 
 Mothers which was served in "sincln out a few of the eiKlileen the cliihhousr at El Retiro. selerlinns presented at l.h'al time

' for
Some of our nolRhlxirs who Johnme " one nf the contest -vw>r« fortunate- to -have I h e i r * i n n i n g- selections.-- fpaiurTtl 

mothers with them last Sunday j Thorsten Bln-nfatT ."Rill Reckman 
Inelude Mr, and Mrs. Joel Stan- ; -Sing "The Oieen Eyed Dragon" ley of Carol Drive. Mr. and Mrs. i nnd Irene Roberts a solo from 
H! I. Stanley drove up froni ! the operetta "Madam:- Buticrfly." 
DP! Mar for the day and en ,     /  
joyed a delicious dinner pr'e- 1 A Uiinilerful -evcnlnc Is antic!- pared entirely hy ,Ioy| and his : paled by Mrs. Georae Siclan. 
brother-ln-lnw. Warren Boggs. : 120 Call" de Andalncia. and Mi-,. 

Mr. and Mrs, Roberl Matson. .Stanley Soiitherin. 107 Calle rte 
Via A la meet a. took Betty's '< AnduluYia. They plan to attend 
moth'pr. Mrs. Gift, out to dinner. ;the Los Angeles ' Light Opera Mrs. CharlcS S. Hall had dinner ' Company presentation of -"The with Chris and Jim Hall of I M(1| 'Or Widow." starring Carl 
Sharvnne Lane. I Brlsson . at Philharmonic Audi- 

... ! torium.

ri"; |'.-|rlv ,-it Illr Her
liillni'ire i'rtol last Tluii'K 
ening. Kqiypzrd Into on< 

,7ud.\ 
la. Jr.-iniu

null Mrs. Iticlmril 
alle de Ari-oVs. had as 
Kiirst-s for brrnltlast last 
,v Mr. and Mrs. William 
U Mr. and 'Mrs. Everett 

. and Mr. and Mrs. James

ficr year. Ask about the Coppc

i-ill be the Assistant 
Director of Ihe Cooperative 
Nursery this summer. Thin ex- 
pe'rtrnee will he cootl ha.ckcround 
for Si'd as she will enter Uni 
versity of Southern California 
at Santa Barhara this fall to 
study for her Grammar School 
learners credentials.

Sidney's umllieiL Mrs.. .Euta.:ne. 
Shaekelford. just returned from 
San Kraneisco. Her husband. Is 
in Ihe Navy and returned to 
Korea alter a month and a half 
.leave. While in San Francisco 
Mrs. Shtiekrlfnrd visited Mrs. 
 Alien 1/iimsrrav and family, 
formi'i-lv ill .MM Sharvnne Lane.

PICTURED HERE . . . Are the new officers of Seaside J'TA; 11. lo r.. front row i Mesdamcs Paul Roettser. third vice-president: Ixiren Kdman. firm vice-president: Dyron Johnson, pre.si- t; Emniitt Ryckman, second vine-presiident; and Jerome Olson, fourth vire-fil-esldent. Back r. Earl Eckert. parliann-nlarian: Mr. Oeorfsr Marlch. auditor; and Mrsdames John linson. 'historian: William Schockency, trensurer; Edward Thorne. correspondincr secretary; id Hurford. secretary; A. C. Turner, president of Ihe. Torrance Council PTA's; and A."ft. ie. president-elect of the council. I

Heart-the heater,
hat keeps the whole family happy.

DAVID 
JACOBS

You,r Plumber 
Torrance 88

_.,„„ —— 
1908 -222nd St.

"-vdr
'presented a .Mexican version of 
the plav "Hansol and Orelel. 1 ',, . - FoilowinR. we were entertained i homp ln C-oltimbiis, Ohio, 
with selections hy the. hand. Mrs 
fJraycp Ryckman gave an ex

^cellent'act
Convnntin
stitution.

a ninrvrlims
lly when held

but ihe' pai" "orttper attended the Elr

narZo;; i, •" fo,' S our:^'"™^ed

this summer.
Mrs. Byron Johnson, our in 

coming president, reviewed the. 
State PTA Convention which 
was held in San' Diego. She 
says she ohtained many ideas 
she hop 
plans fi

eral ile

'You run heal the A-Botnh"—
most educational film waso incorporate in ; snown at tho gcasidp ScnoO | las , 

   ns year.   i evening. Mr. Graham, liaisonA lovely hrass planter box 
presented to Mrs. Raymond 

hoard, members

officer of the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Health Department of CivilianHole by her hoard, members in Dofonsp , spoh(, on Disas , P1. Dr . appreciat.on of her excellent r,,nsp M|. Gror(;o .powr, M afci-st . 

years work. PresidinR at the in-! ant rivilian Defense Coordinator, 
stallalion was Mrs AC Turner, ^p,,,,-^,, thp SPI for Wardens. 
out-Roing pi-esident of Torrance | rtc in this'area 
Collnc"' I Mrs. W.. C,.' Jen-ems III. 559

* * ' Esplanade, Is.. chairman of 01 Saturday evening; proved to he
a big surprl 
Stanley of Carol Dri

Joel
Mr" and

local defense unit which.

ty Group. ' ;

A field'trip to Knolls Berry' 
Mi.

Mrs. Warreji Boggs hosted a 
birthday party in her .honor. 
Among those present were Mr. 
and' Mrs. Arnold 'Stollman. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert. Mease, Mr. | Olsen's fifth grade last" MOi
and Mrs. Quinton Johnson, and I day. The.class has been study-
Mr. and Mrs. .Edward Faye. j ing Early California and Western

* * " ' | Pioneer Days so the old West-The stork is still milking \isttsjern props and scenery at Knolu;to the Wheat ins Bowl or haven't . Perry [.-arm were doubly inter-
you hoard what they call Sea- i rstin'g. The children raved ahumside. Dr. and Mrs. Vinrr-nt.Roiinds. '. the "Pioneer Stew' thev had for

In my practice I have noticed that wherever there 
il pain, there it muicle involvement. Thi» it alwayi 
true with muicular pain. There ii often no apparent 
reason for the pain and the patient can't remember any 
incide.it that would have produced the :orene».

Th« tpattic (contracted) titsue it often jo lore 
that the patient cannot bear to have it touched, .After 
a few minutes of delicate manipulation along the 
nerve pathways, relation begins to be apparent. It ii 
then pottible to manipulate deeply aid break up the an 
of spastic tissue which has been causing the mischief.

The spastic tissue sometimes blocli the flow of 
nerve force, circulation of the blood,'etc. This 
vicious circle is due io the rigid contraction of the 
spastic muscle.

My spastic tissue technique often produces such 
dramatic results that the patient is hardly aware 
relief has been achieved until they notice that the pain 
is 3one and they happily exclaim, "It doesn't hurt anymoi

If you have tried "everything" without relief, peihaps 
my methods may be the answer to your problem.

ti.
D. C., Ph. C.

1659 GRAMERCY AVENUE 
Phone Torrance 2130

CORNER cf ARLINGTON and TORRANGE BLVDS. - TORRANCE
OPEN EVERY DAY—FRIDAYS' 'til 9.p.m.—Prices Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday.May 17, 18, 19

HANK SAYS:
Needless to say we're 
in 0. P. S. Group 4, 

. .^s_ which means as always 
^;?^ ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 

wt; AKK M;VI;K i \i»i:itsoi>»:

Top <;ra«l<» - Lowost 
ll<>r«' an> just a low of ourmany wi;i;K-i;\i» si»i;nALS

LEAN—CHOICE CUT

PORK 
ROAST
Baking Chickens
N.V. DrrsHpd Fancy Spring

Frying Chickens
AK.MOl.irs

Picnic HAMS
Kiistfrn Kull Slices

39
Ilelow (Vlllng ITU-p! LEAN MKATV *M±ll

BOILING BEEF 29
VAKIKTV— SIJC'EII— COLD MKATS

OI.IVi: l.4>\| and
>IB\< 1:11 HAM

COFFEE

TORRANCE'S FINEST-FRIENDLIEST MARKET

GREATER

CHASE & 
SANBORN

Mb. 
Tin MflRKET

Limit KlRhts Itcsefved—Tax Will Be Added to Taxable ltfm»

Our Famous Sunny Hunch
LARGE GRADE 'A 1

EGGS

SPOKTSMAN No. I Tall Car
ALASKA

SALMON

43

LAURA SCUDDER 
Full Quart

MAYONNAISE

69
Vita Pac Jumbo 46-oz, 

TOMATO

JUICE

19
SIERRA PINE TOILET$OAP

(;bl,l)K\ SI'KAV— Mb. (an ^% F ^%^%x

Northern Halibut 2 ° 39C
\Vc U.'ilcem Your C'olirutc 

J'ulmoIIve Columns
LARGE PACKAGE

VEL
WITH COUPON

14

Rio Grande— Mb. Can

PORK & BEANS 3 25C
Rialto—No. 2 Can

TOMATOES

19*
Venus—Mb. Bag

Sugar Cookies25<

LADY'S CHOICE 
2-lb. Jar PLUM

JELLY

Scott—Mb. Jar 
MIXED

VEGETABLES

l-lb. Package
Colored mill ((uiirtcri'd

NUCOA

25
CLAPP'S or LIBBY'S—Strained - A r A fcJC ^% A

BABY FOODS 3 ""23
COACHELLA VALLEY—PEARSON

TOMATOES
GOLDEN CROSS—FRESH

CORN

Doz.

SASSY-Tall Cans A CANS A A

DOG FOOD 3^23
Fancy, Italian

SQUASK
RED—CRISPY—TASTY

Delicious APPLES

LBS. 
FOR


